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Cut«Cv- all wool,

•

~-('oJr~~Or<T.,.il.q*lch,11ffl!

lnsun1ner,R~~~:1~~
Clarr,,..,,..., l bPg to t.ooder yoa my s1J1ceN
thu,k,.fortlleprumi,~a,,,l llhenl.l aet l-11t ot
1111cbi1Ut,r tama.;,,to1my<twelHng~fld hy Ughtn!11«<Jn J.)'ld,iy, Vltb Att«ult, and IQ.
wl'Mundrpol.l")'111unho:-r2l.U>ltnJ'<)IU'oftloe..

A1<lh.D.u-,:..,..,....,.,.,.......,..lotau lna1nw~ I~
a.Uu , our day i. and,

br>lngal'ltlt..-1

""'""Ul't

::,.~~i!:i ~-~~~~~!,jn1~h:/d1~ ~J,~
0

Dry Goods,

t~,'i!";"i.~,~...~~~ll\~1N ~"':~id=~~
wflh.

~l\illy,

"'\H'TIUN

i,ii:_

,-, II. 8BIP31AN,

m

Valuable Farms

Millinery 8t. Mantles, ~r:;~:~mEr~lt::~~~~~l~~
att...mno11 &t th~R<nll H,t•J ('I !M Vlllagre of
&.tu 1,,111n•hyvtnueorPo..-eroff.al,,.-ontalned

~.,..~~,f~r.~•:::..-::1111~ Produced M
Parcel 1.

Eats Caps, and Furs.
f:,,. E\'ERT QC.t.LITY,

re!t>dbe1o:wer prit>PM than

('\'t•r

1!!!!:~~.J=s~=

..

hrl°m'tbffl'~luwapply1o

JO~EH BROTHERS,
SoU<'!IOl'll,~lf.aU.l'oroldo,,

OrloUl:ORtU: WlLHoN, S.,.,
Am~,O..
1'oft:>uo.Om..lO&h. . . .

panment.

The Great Oentral
D1tY
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C~
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wnmaoa.on

We mate a !lp8('1alty of Choiee ll'or,fon Dry Uooda, llDport.eddl
l'8f!t flom IIIIMnfao.

..........
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SANDWICH AFFAIRS.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

p rmuu ~01'ICK
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CUSTOM TAILORING A SPEOIALTY,

FALL AND WINTE:i(
We have now receiven a full stock of Fall and Wint.er

J,W.IIANNA,

~~=~~~~1;1:r i:..i.::,,s:.n:. c~~O:e7.
~ury Block,o~t1r the Hercha.utt' B&ull:, S..nd~·lch
\'l"Jnd&Qr Ontario.

JAMES, I, LAlltD,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

Boots and Shoes:1y
,I

of all kind,, which we are prepared to sell· at ,prices
lower than we were ever able to offer before.. I
J-f

-.um-

Falt Boats at Wwarfal Pricl.

The People's FurnitUN Ston I

ROYAL CAN

FIRE u,d

..........

INSURAN

,

.,•

Marine llrau

IIDBYffllWA 'I\
-M..-

.,

Royal &anadlan
FIRE &. MARINE
INSUR_\NCE C()
ael'IT&UL.

-""
»t:NK.ur.-.

Fire Branch, '

----.............
l.UOS

-

• BBYll0LD8.

LIME STONE & LIMf

.....,... .. ..,--..

---L811.•Ul1.141tG~l.Dl&ft'OlQI.

mDCSft'Ont1-,......,.,WTtl'·
....... D009 GU.& la Uy

·................ u..

C.I.!!!'!'!_~~!!~~
.......
.::.·.r::.=~:f._t•~~UI) ..
=~r~:~~~=
0.-.. . . . . IMN,...-,,&b", . M • ' I I I ~

.......

• ... w.nra.
....... r.o.. ~

--

Thomas Vollane.

Superior~Flour,
Cornmeat
nu.ma..

--

. . . . . . . . Lam"-r., all Illa-.
......... QrmU-. ... W o o l ~ ~

OuhhWlor'W...a.

04MEBON, BARTLET Is 08.,
Tile wall-known Direet Jmponer,r of Old Ooanay O., ~
oller to their IDUIY OIIIOO!""'" in Iowa and _.,., a •
mOllt ataactiff aamment or

WINDSOR,

ONTARIO.

K.A..NUF.AOTU::RERS OF

Wrouvht Iron Fences
Crave CuarclB,
Lawn Furnltur"
FlowerllStands~

Root CoYethi a,
Tower ~naments,:
Weather Vanes,
Wire ltalllnre.

v..-. -.c., &c.

-W- E:MA.KE .A. SPEOIA.LTY Ol"'

CAGE~ CELLS, DQf.S i p1-,u- J

t!':;• 1:

~,to~:·i!~oi~I~:~:-;::~~18:~:t~:::1B:J,::m:::;.:

91.ffl' frontl,td
RrlJ bliiltll ~,.I l'/'1111t aom JmDY WHe at South. Detrmt.
noerten 1,e ..ttle~-,.Mm...te The bui!Jiri:- uaod11stheirotl1ceie~ow
tilltln,~rl700,when tbe.il'ciwah ~ ooenftheoldhu,dm...rk• nearthe rlvtlr

1tbookla

. . . t,ke plan (dterll'•Udll onp'811 by the

!wink In E•At _WindS<Jr.

Amorig lhe 1nr•t

~::to~':e!ngi:iac~~:~tJd:; ::::i;;;:::"t~,:n;;.::~t;,:~:::
=:~:;:~:: i@~::: !:'::8: ;~~ f~: ~~,~=ec,;~:•~tli;, rti:~,;:~:~~,~~:·~,
~plK<III Re~ect\tld i:.:~8!:A~~·"::! ::.11t·.~ 11~:;~~11~:; ,~0110:t~~: l~\111:d~~.:
:a:~,;u:,e "
~ the-=eri•n brnnah11ver..
1
:

1: : : .

1

i;ce<ldurmgijnme~·IIOU•Ofer

eide tbs 111;1ttlemE-nt.e l'lllended from Ulte 60,000 J.>0011d11 et.,rJing, am\ 1he,r w&1ea

!i:b~c'::1:i!~. ~-: i~=i~ :::o.:·~::: ~:~"!t~e;rG,.u~f ,'.; ~:x::,::t: ~~:th;~:1
<>f Lake St. Clair an. the one hand Mid. •t

si,i~iPI"·
All hefon, Btat.. cl, Wir,cl•or became11
town in 18i'i8, with11popL1li.tionestimatecl
at2,0CMI. During thll 1111,rt thirty y~a.r"
its &r<'>wth Wll.~ ste,.dy, hut rrn,r11 r•pid
Jurin~ 1hu $Uh8<,1n,mt dec..d,.{from lbl50
lo 18!10), ancl iu M,.y, 1892, it
iucor)JOT!l.ted11cily, wlwn it,i population hat\
mcn,~eecl to JO,(illO.

,.,.ij

•
ONE OP WINDSOR'S

lprnMo,.b,botopm,,dcothoiefoll'
ca.pic1tymol'\.jrto keep up with their
oed'."·whiob,p,,k,wollfoechsbosi,,e,s
11,b1lttieaofth,presentmana)l"ement. The
officersoftholorupanyareJohnJ?•v1s,
vresiden; R..-t. D1,rin, ~ice-president;
James A. Str th,secretsry and general
rurmager; 0 . . . J<:lerniug, treasurer,and
, tlbertStoll,~.

SWELL HOSTELRIES l
l

I
1

FROM lLIFAX TO

l·r~·'
ea~~;~,~ · ~~,~-1

iThe Em

~ta~

D, A.. BA.lUVELL.

A Hu,tllng ,,:;;;;;;;;ent Pealer of
Windw.

--y
EXTENSJVE WINE PRODUCERS llND PURVEYORS,
OF SANDWICH.
l \
Now Being Formed to Continue and Extend the Present
Business of E. Girardot & Co., Whose Wines Have
Gained an Enviable Reputation the
World Over.

l

~OONEY'S CARRIAGE EMP JUUM.
ts and

Nho Have Built Up An Extensive Business Solely on
thf Merits of Their Goods 'J he Largest
Establishment of Its Kind
West of London.

,,,rt,n!{, hnu•~,
n .. ,tock of cu,nOO
fruit.a "nd vegctA.bl• i 1,.1 e ll.Dd "~II
h,cted, ll.nd II pr,uni, ,nt ~I ·itlty i~
m11d11 of buit.,r 1<nd
8,
In .. ....._n
fre,hfruita MHI prodn, u,· k<•11t C<•r
,tan1lyonh 1<11d, 1!se
11Jllioo,f..,Hl.t1
,eed~ .
.-\1pt·,-:,.1 foaturenf ,1r. C'hrrn,}
~tnre i8 hi1 d~p~rlnot nl f crock.,,y ~"'I
chin~, ,rhfrh is one <if
,. chm,-, t
IOM:ti,,na ofh.,.utiful •blefurrn,h, 8
n thi,. .. ·,·wm of the cn1111try. W"tthy
,r ~p<"(:ial m,ntiN1 in tJ,1ij r¥>pe,1 ·, tl,t
fact th1t Mr. Che_rn J imp,,rt1 ,lir,·ll
1,

/

!::::~~~;. !~;.~...:~·t~C~. .~i:/::~
0

~f,

well kno"' II ha~ 1h11 ltllputin,·nt ,,f h1•

bu~ine

lieeorne ths~ ~,, ~tor~ ii now

~~'.~,: ~.:~/e
\'1

~:ws

i

)F W l \; llSilH

I

"Cherooy', (:roeerv 1111d

tH El.1.FT'l'E A \'ENl:B,

THW.r BRITISH !MERIO!N, '1~::£:i::~·:.:';,i:,:,:,;.::::~~;:: ;~~~.::;,,'.:~~"m"""'·
l,ol'"d ,od ,,,,J.,d

---

THE tl"Dl:;l'!T AND REST KNOWN HO~L IN WEST· '"'Wm..-.
ERN 0~ rARIO
\ It1s111~tlycl.111m"'1 by the firm that th. ~1r
: ~11 ,~:i:';1:~1~' 0f;;,~ e;~;::·,0e~~~

is Famous Hostelry Has Played an Im·
S'1nco 1838
porta.nt art in the History of Windsor and Has
£ tb S
fM
Nt d
Sen 0 G:~~:r~ngs.any O e

,od ,,,.

(RllHOHlr, IIOlSE

They,!~ do,

:;gt~:·::~:IDl:78,;:rkD~;;::~t;::J;:~~

•

I

L)~t ye,\f the butir>t~~ nf 1hi1 enter
pri1iu!( 111erch11ntrt"11ch,d ~'l!l,0()0, which
Hem, rem.rk11l,le for one rel.tlil store,
but the fact thll.t d orm!( !he \,...tau
month, !'(r. Cherne
Lu,in..a.i 1,,.5
retu:hll<lµl'\portion111lyt,way &hove tht
tigure e..rt•inly ,peaka ell for thee.land·

"°'

,ff,c< " ' ,;,,,, "'"'

~:::w,

.. aJ14J JI,;; fine

Wl~l;~:i::tl~::o;:~\~;:,n~I\.,:~~=~;:

f

""""""· Plwo, m
wu firstonened

I
----·

F. J. Parent, 3l Ouellette Avenue. Carries Ori~ of the Best
Lines ofWhools and Sundries in the County.

STt"11 LAI XUK\",
TheCrufnrcl t'"";

OTF>Hvr,E
·osoRL·E
SAA
>DDW
}JCN
'IIG
STl<BU:JrC
. YCLE STORE

fr" m <h•,"diMgJ,,wohh,.JKuiohg<o,.

--

1
1
frott~.~h;o;::r~:18
in the flour mill :;~i:tt;l~,,~,~:~r:!
~~;/:~ :~11: l'ombmrd ~' ith 1' O}lu:r mul
•
husinOM in l&Mi, eeve n mdeK from pe,,ple which iL h•_s~llona~ed t,, ret&in
Si·o ring "Ori.,;;.
l)ue u[ tne 1-t ~l<>ck~ of bicycl.-.s 3nd A'ld 111 .., do,, a !(Bll.,rt.l l't'V"irinli( ,nd
Wind~or A.t & pltce lmnwn M \'ollsn'J up to the prefl'nt IIIU
1111,dm,sinthe rounty i• th,1 h11n<ll,.J.len,un~lwi,:: hu<illNto.
Worthy of ...... r,111
••ttlement. which wa,o oetteled in lfi:kl
Todsy tl-.e bOU!'tl ~ run under the
A thoroughly ~.'1"'1'1,e<l closnmg 11nd by~'. J. l'llrent Al :H llvelettt1 &v<1., wh" ,,.ention is 111• l,ic7cle hv~ry n Mr.

',.1.r'.:1;

:e<l

byT~:;e

':~s~·;

~;:~d~~;e~~ur wago,,, ~.b:~•.:.~:;~~~n::v;f

\

I

;!h 1;:;; "]e~

- .-

•

::~;i:~or.:'."~.;u~~5 :R.n ,;:.:~nt,:'.

~~m;

~;: i~: ,:~t,:~'\

110111

7

xc.lu&iv" bicyc'o

;':r~:1~t~~;d:~'.~., i:hi~i ~•,~Yci,;.t,.hh•lrn,.,, t

I;'<•

Prohably no Mblbli,l1ment in th., dty
or Wind,.,r i1 mnre clo11ely idl'nliti,.d

u•e<l in dnini: the mill work tnd buti tail Ill hotel W<>rk .
l•n11<\ry. Wm,bor hllll the Ale~m dye
Mr. l'11raul·1
11.,... i~ located io
Mr. l'tr<'lll hM 1-<toly lt'CUrPtl ,. larie
,,_ is ltfs<lily increMio•g. The Yoll,.n'•
1'heCr-'1wfnrd Hou,. hll.1!l.ccomo11"tiGn& 11n,\ fcouroni;: work~ wuh clly l11un,lry 1t1 th 6 F1emin~ hlock wl,.,,,. he has,. b,ge oupply " f "(;',;>rnm ", 11 r,o,w i'"l,~h f, 1
w.-.at, ROHi the atuck of chnice win!lll, tlonr i, u~et! hy en•ry f11mily in thi1 for lf11) i;i:ne•L•, i, lig ed hy ,.,.Ject ritity connection And i~ the l~~e 1 rf ,11 k•nd nl<>uw,m, well ~t,..:k1,\ •ith many ,.,f •1~,k~~ ~n<I h,rndl« l-•rN, which I• ,..,d
li,1unrt.•u'4ri~11niRe<>ncl;'<led to be th<1 vicinity.
&nd11;1s11nd1~ he&tl'd by •te,rn1.
'I'he in R,~,·_x ,·ount)' ublmn'!'. two tl,o,,. the\,..,t m&kt•• ,.f whtot-1~, i11cludin1( 11w to ho the beot hic7ch• cl,..ner on tte

-..ith the e•rly history &nd Auhs~•111ent

hMt,

'I'he mill inow IU81l&l(fd by Mr.

;::/:::1]

H

~~~:h;;;li~:e:e~~~;::~\·,~:~ city th~n f~:,r~d~~i°':hi'd ot~;t:;~t~~; I'. \'oll,rna. - - in!h~::.:':1~,'.~~ i~in1;; 11~~e~,~~el::.~·;:e
tah\U\lwd under th e nM>1eofthe "(;] 01:t(,, ·

:~~!~/'::

i::h ,mdnt l rsuo,~ou:'~:
It 1~ s1b1~te,\on th<1 corner <>f Ouelletle

pApER BOX ES
-'-

_..

11
:~l~ ":

::;~d{:l:i'."he<~:h:el!i:~,~;

::~":.i:h":::ruo1f.:~\i:1~f~\iri:ie~i:.

;:t

1
11
1
1~;: ~;'\ ~iu::~r;e:~::~;'1'. :;'.

citr I th:ii1.~,i:1~:":~ ~~:~~:!; ::rt'.::tl::::

good b~r 11tocked with the beet liquors

cuted, mc\udmg fira 1t.irt>-, coll11rs, cuff,

'

by a Mr. :-:~n\amorre,,,, ,. l<'rotwhn1'n. svenue ""d S.m,lwich Rtreflt Wl'Hl, one·
~ince,h•t1im" the n .. me of tho .hottl h,.lf,,,inutMwa.lk fr,,m th,• ferry ,d,..k Their H:rnufodurc In \\h,d!>Orl\
0
:;;,.r:;;R ;~;n~."l~ri~:1:··~:,:~i:::,, "'~~ ;;:'.u~~;..,~:l:t~:·r,~nt~vern:;:::t:: ~;,.:;r~~!
-..hi.,hnll.Hleit ;~ kno,.·n tcl(hy.

:i.:d"::~::~h~; ::.:.te:\~~~...: : ; !l~~:;I,
,n of whom durinl( th,;>ir Nlllpect1ve !Id·
miniatr1'ti•J<tll su&ta.ined the exoollont
rep.,,t11tiun of tl,., houoe lllld added t.o it.lo
popul11rity. Amongthoee whohtwepre-

~a;e;::~1~~:!o:~~:·t,?r i!r;~;.·

J.'r,~.~ !;:~

Durmi,: it Ion~ 1rnd ~uect.,.ful cueer roon,.

:':~:i:•t::~

~::·,rt:;h~•~i ..:~"~~~1::~
and ha.'L l>een lhe RC•.'lle of many noted
pther1n119 11nd "''lk>rl.<nt occurences. It
ha11 A.lwayR 1>1.li'n up·tn 1hte in ernry N·
1pect auJ t, .. hy it t."mpa~e,i fav.oral>ly
-..ith thll beat hot..!1 u1 ~hH ,11t'Cl1on of
the pro1'i'lce.
TIie Bri:i•h AmeTican hu :"5 l!'ll""t
room • all well lh,:hte<l, -..ell ventilRted
and comforta!.Jly furnished. 'l'he h<>UMl
iA heated by llte.'lm thro<JAhout, an,l
lightedbyguanduleclricity. 'l'hiahotel
111Ao hu 11,11 eil'!(Ant new Hmple r0<;m,
whlchi1conaideredt.obethe6ne,,t in the

-

--

_

,:;; aa~::a!"'~:rny~::'ra h:::

i:.

I

- -

:f

con~rn to inske the beat candy box
m&nufaetured in C11nMl!l. t.nd they ~rf!
certa.inlydoinl(it&1they receive on this

Duck WR& U<Jrn 1t Chatham 11nd iB a

The trade of thi1 comp11ny ie not con-

:!f

Grot•cry ll~ise,
--

Bu11t9~:l:ta:.:::i:~:. :::~:::~t:~
~I~. l)uck

t::;~·

1
& ~ll~ton, dealen in :~:~~tl~h:~~ ; 8~:!r~:p,.~;e:::~~= :u.:::v~~:~t;f;::m~~t~:~::it;: 11;:k~:

~"CC(!..,

of the bMin-. Their
ia doe
entir...1y tu the indu'."tigable eff'ort11 of the \

--l ' OLLAJli'S M.11..1.S.

-Few ll'o rd~ .\bout th~ Grt'at

::::::,~7e:;~;:~·::et0:h,:le;;:~~
Houriu~ 1lill~.
tbeir-im1titution1 good• th~t 1atisfy. Thi"'.
-J><>hcyw\· '1"'1h<~:• to ,uul "b11d8
1'l1em,>11pl~ntef 1h1t,~lirmi9RI
.. ,. mue.,
, t.o their progr-. Tho tlrncornerofOoug,llanli Ohc,tlmm1treets
ho~ of . .~i.::& llo• tun .,.,.. l'lSta.bliahed while A brll.nch mill ii eper11ted at the
in JJ,'j2 by W. n. II iron•. He 10ntinuokl cvrnor or .\ylmcr 11nd T11'!Cllror11 Hltf'et•.
the pr..prietor11hip 11ntil lil7i when
'l'he l11ttn mill wa, 1L1rted in 18!H
M-"'· ~!llith & Duck bou11ht him out, •nd tlw former WIUI founded in 18:"7.
,unlllf11:ed th,· bu•i1,_ ..-hich h«d corn 1·h, m,in huoldiug ia tour ,toriet1 e.nd

~~,: ,~I~:~~~~':'.:~: :,.,

1:: •:~;~'.~

liet tt,..,t

~~;~;~:~~:

I

""'"It

I

GEORGE

____

I

''"'"M" ""'"'"'''"·

w. Kt.'KEE.

e11t"orthc L::::::::.•ru:::icl'it'i or

011e or tlw Mo,-1 Po1mlar •~r-

:f t~ta:~~

1..:;~ ::OC:r~ ::"~~:"\:;:;1onler8.

11
1~ •~;::,::~:~.::~y::~~:~i:~ :

~:!::~:rra~x !11ttering prai~e from the ir

1
11
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and i1 couetantly increltllini,:,
ThefirmC11.rry •hea,yatock of every·
The mechanical wurl, 1a under the

hou~e ,o W1MJ1or and it1Jpret1yi;enera\·1
Jy undentood that tliey do 3, lsrge f<h111e
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hume ,. ~Allnn of <>yat.er11 in ,. paper boi
"ould h,.,·e sounded rediculous.
l n Wind•or atr.;; ,.11(1,;7 s~nclwich et.
ia [,..,ued. tho Wiuda.,r P~i,or Uo~ factory
which wllll found«! 8ome ycMR ag.:, by
the Ever Rea,ly Hreu Stay Co., "·ho
sold out ]1\1\I Y"'A.r to ,fas. A. P,,.u. 'l'he
latter gentleman iB thoroughly..duCAted.
in the m,nufacturnr of paper rectipbcle,.
The fact<,ry is we!l {'<.!'>if>ped with ~he
late~t snd improved m~hinery for the
quick nt,.nuf•cture of its 11roducts.
'I'he pllrticulllorcla,;, of goodathat the
in~titutiou ii nowdevotedtois11ll kinds

po1nte the Cr11wford l1011se. He entere<l
Duck in 1&:IO
Uo left to go
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-ltheein1,loyof~111ith &
,1. Short ltt•,; miu• of a l'rominenl rcn1;1ining until 1800.
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¥•111•1 to lltlw ~,,od1 ""'I put '."' ]lllteutl Won J.,rn,(• l&un<try. Ttw pip.i th .. t he
1
;~::;:. ::rai,;::n:;.~'·,.::•;;~::::: i;:Hit'i~u~~;: :\'.''; 8: : 1
111~~;l ;~ra~i:~
rul~·i &re dyed m I~ hours nuuce.
1111• coutiUt'lll l.,dor<1 !:!fr Walter Jh!ei~h
'l'/11s .'l"l''u'ttnent ,~ und, 1· tit .. µM'""U"I iutr lu d du, fr~~""t ,.-1_ to uur
~Ul>H\'ltluu of Mr. ''. Albolrt, &nd
for, fath .. r. Ln morry ul,I hu ,1,mJ. {Oeor,-:e
cl""" worltc 18 gu&rcut~Ni to ~ll patron~. hi.s ·~·m 111 &JI tJc~ign~. Jh .. ',;in 111 K<>"d
111~ fac,ltw'< a r,. 111ch that fo11r or hve w,~,d a!'<O m tlu, bum wr,od, l,,it he
Alllt•. .,f dodu,1 .,,,.., 00 cle~n~J. ilyOO. wnu·t,ho1·ea ch"'I' one on you if you
n:pam•,l.&nd l'',°""ed _the _"'m" day, "lid &rH lookinii tor" 11:o,.J "ne. 1'he old
hi. bn•meM m this lmt1 ii_xten,1~ &ll 8t,.nd-h)·, tb .. l,riu,,~•mOu'{lhe~i.and~rJ.
throu~h Ks-ex county, eu,oyrng &11 n- ,.,,u<ls1111Jyuu tiud in" Ht'"\SouL.J pipe
t,•11J11vetr11 ns,t1nl tr.. dt.'.
.
thMitit!ld •w<'<1t 11ml irRitr•nt as the
Ue 1 ltll be.,n Ol!<!KbluheJ aL 101~ J>r<Hent mor" exi..in•in,.
locamm for 14 ye&ra, c.. mm,·nc1ng "' ."
lli1h11.,nftut.1100.,., l~,th ,moking ,1HI
'"'"Y m IK..'H. _lh•. hu~rne1111 111 d1~11i11~, A.re, 111:to•e the lll.tuH.larJ 1.nd
now on11 of the hrKe•t rn h>H lone,. llUd ~re (·:,r.,ful]y,..•.,·ct"'I for hi& cu•tome••·
h111tr&<lefor'!l.'lwt1>1&StlYer, ,,.n1,lo)U•gll
1''ur II dKar Mch..,ie's i• the pl11ee to
forcttd auven hllo.tls, tnd or,i.,rs from go. Yolll(&t it correct frmu him.
uuuudo town s &ru hlled m threl' d•y~'
tm•e.
Mr. AIOOrl_ i" thoroui,:h!y up t.Hi&t,,
W . 4. PO~lt. PH•. K ,
11nd1fthere1stwwrn11<·lun11 ryms o,uW<'
__

t : f ~:,i:::ra~:

ohl\J>08, Biz"" RIHl kii1<ls th,t a f.,,.. ye&nt
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1
nB~ .~·~~:i~:;:\~t;i:,':.~~ :~.i:~:•;r~,';
the ple·,,mr"" of • RoJ<"lm theu. Tllll
appcnntmenh arn 11\l of ,he he~t am\ the
senice i'L nne,celled. Eserythin~ necea
"""Y for thu '.'nter'"imn..,,t of th<1 gut'll.b
III provnled, mdnJm.; a bl\rb.,r ~hop m
the b~sem.,nt.
ARia thec..<ie with A.11 1\t1c ci"'~lul hotd1
them1\in feature~ the "boat"' hirnoelF,
11nd it is rmfa to~&}', in r~fer<Jnce to the
Hri1i~h AmeriClln, that Mr. l',lcKee is
therightinan in th11 ri~ht pl&00.
lie
fl'ela happiOlllt hirnoelf when hi" l(Ue~t•
,.rlloumfortable. 'I'herate,•re moderll.le.

)!

ki<l 11lu,•.,. clMn~d and ,hrnllsk ,.,,.1 ,..,\ j dr~~u..L1ke tmucfl hRn1 told
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~/:!~f~~~t; p~;:,'~~"'::~k', "\~111 h~~:il~

l n !ldd1t1"n to the ,.b.,.ve, Mr. l'«rent
t11rr1e,i "' full hnll ,;f b,cydu ,un,lr""'· hu, l1,

:::~;::w :.~:

~:· ,rho aMuuwd cuntrol 1100ut "' yMr ::~~::~:te '':!r;:~:;: ':m!" ::tg,:!,~i::

11 : , d

<'ry ,,f aciisu ,.ud tobaceo,., .. n who h.. 11d1
<•\ll to hi 1>hit<1 fac\l<l ct~.-relte <'U~lomt'r
a 1,., ,,f h11 h,r,,.11., t,,,.n,I Atutfrd wnh
rndy w ln•kn~.
_N,i ir, I,
,., spurns
1h11 1<purwus, hc
do,l~r for d(,lla•
><nd ,u,ktft you f,el i,:l,d ,.t 1he Qllltl
d.,.,,,.,•,l.
\II k1ud1,fhd1M audf•ent•' t,u,e t!.,,t you are ""l'"'"'in;: )••unelf
we,rn,g "l'l'arel ,.. e cl,anlld, dy~<I Mod fro,111 yuur "" n~y.

~~r~~n:.::~~t..::,~~~l~~lr/,'l~:t;>~ :~: Which :e:.a:;d:;l!:~:;~~n:h:t-8 Busl
d,~r Hery 6m mmur•·~.
.
Province.
Hmce,.!Ulu<niD.[ c.,ntrol ef the Brit1~h
Amencan i..~_t Y<'-'r .Mr. Mcli.l'e hR~ in.de
l•rgee~pendtlure,,in ext,•n,iw•impr<>I'<'·
Anindu<itry which ha~ of late ye,.u

: : ~ : '!:t:;:nt.:ihe H!;~t~h 11~\me;::: :":::~;n;:;;::u'i~r~ho;~:l~~o~t;::;~'!~;

'i~: ,m~~·~·u~:

pe1~"8 for lheMeamer Al~rta iu l•ffP!y
-hour ' time.
Their dye and ecnuring11'•>rk • i11 r< n ·
necti"u ,...., well ~quipped with all in.
prnHl<l •)l)'li,rnc1)8, using «t .. am pnc,..,,
•ithhotC<,h,r•llu"ralltf'OO, m>1.uy•had11

t;ru\1 iug ludn"II'},

Hinl'elt'·rn~,\i~n l'~titic Rnd \lichi.'llo!l Centul

~~b~::'"~~/:~:m::,rld1,:\.:,'.:~r~~~ :::~ct~.snd

:;::;·~::·::n;:;::c.:;~;·;:;,d';:~~;:i".1)6~ hi~,·~·re!:~;:nJ~~.~,}"'~':.,e;~~~,~·hM:!

luin a vsluabl ~

clmnt,ilu"·hulsor,
and wine11 th•t money c,,.n buy it run in
connection with t he hou"f!.
Tho Crawford ah,>1y~ rebined the
mRjor portion of th11 co1nmerci11l trllde
110 enviAble poa ition it ~till hold,.
---

.,,n,\ b.di er.' 1.nJ gent3' weiiring 11.pp"'rel
of 11ny de~cription , in whi~h their, trade, Th11tOeorg:e A. McKee ill one ,1r the
estenda to 1!1 p11rt, of\\ mdeor, \\.\Iker· moat popul•r yo1mg u,en in W111d110r ;,.
v,lle, 8,rndwich 111J _vicinity, w!1ere !(ooda an tu:knowled!(ed l11et.
HtR 1.01,uhrity
are collMted &nd delivered free of ch11rge, UI the outoomf! ol hi, good n81ur<1 11 nd
U•ing two wagone for the purl'O!lf!·
hi~ friend• 11mong "the boy~" •re h,gi,m.
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11'. JI. Cherney,
nne or the moat prt>l(r88(!i\e grocery
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with rnerri<1>ent !Ind ia a I(. ood fellow, 11.i 11\..0 g1vH ~pe,cu, I t.ttentmn to .tha

ir,ed by all the v11rioua hotel• in Wiol110r,
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Sometini:; .\bout What thf' ln'iit ~~~~:~.~:n~~;!'!i~:':e~~.::•::: th;,::~i;:: 1~~;:u~~ich cl•im1 Oe<>rge
i:ee:ti~f~V:~:::h:n,~;:;::t~1
futlon Ill Dui11~.
Gr""t Wf'91i,rn, Detroit; Eich•n.11• and &11taownn and proprietor lll. lOCAUl<l ll.t
velopement of the city is\\. J. Cherney.
Ur. Cher""Y c•me hllre m 1ari2 from
~?u;~,t: ~::lk~:;l:. ~:: : :.::~ ..~n;~ fu:1~:11:t~~}':;;~~~
&ml•, -..here he ha,1 been l'll!Jll~ed 111
A
tho gr ..cery bush18"" for aeverA.I yeu11, Btove 100 CulltOm"fS t.nd Are Dally the Dominion House, l:limdwioh. 1'h,•y the beltt tht the muket 11ford8.
Addmg to th81Lhn A. New
t.nd loe&ted ... t 31 Eut Sandwich ,.t,,
Superlnt~ndent
where for 1i1 years he oonducted 1
thrivinii bn•in""" until !&1t Au!(;ust,
when bec,ming <lfBiroua of eo>emiug
Th e husin"'~~of m,.nuf•ctnring gM in
thi4rity1 ... curio,dn11b}'thcWi11d,.. rl:1111
G,,., whO&II pl~nt jij locarnd on Mercer
, reel, near \\yan,lctte. 1'h<JOOlllJHOny
,rn 11 ply ,.hout 4\~fcu•timeni 11nd 11re doily
rn•kiu1e uew c»nnN·tiv,,., Menic,~ for thl'
Lll.tter bcinl,( furni~h..d frllB (<If eitho,r fuel
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Thecomp:.ny rtt<'II 17 plM<'<i Will'"m
D. w .... tinch,.r~o of UI "'""'.-""· ~lr.
\\"e~t wa, 1.-.rmerly of M""'''"• u~ .. &"'I
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\ Jl,,W OF' \ oLLAN"S MILLio..

oonvenation with lii111
The ·•Auer li${ht. '• London inventi"n,
willherealterbeLtOld yt.beoomp,mylor
Heretofore a .. ,tal WIA c ~ .
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~•n n.t -ured its lilll!d oornct.ly.
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On~;io P:,1i.: 0~ ~ : ' : . ~~nt :
,ilvo,r medalliat11nd Bohnyl(<Jldmedt.llitt
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~~:h~h:.:in~:.::.t~1111;~:::::~J::;·~~
dutHibuUon for the D troit City n•~ Co.
11 po,siti,;n th ... t r,•,111jred "' c..nful ,.,.,J
c,,.p"ble m&n
Mr. \\', ,d hH l<\ktn"
,·i;:orou~ hold of th<l .. ft..ir" of the 0011'.
p,rny O\tl<l in•end~ tu i,,,t.r<,duce Anme 11\!W
uruthern,,,dernid.,.~in•.oir1-ge.
entwhichw,11 h,• of ,,.\11,• to h•• em·
ploytN All well~ to 1he ,· ,naumera. Tb11t
beiA capable iaeiridenoed hyaalu,rt

maneedto'boom.Tb1R OO·Jartne~ipoon buemnt. 4(htia ftlllt, with""' 01Hoo~'-:1'1(0r•ndbetterqu111ten he mo1'1!d to
tiaaedfor227Bllnwhc,a Mr. Smith re· anaes,,kb60. There i. 16,000 feet of h,a prMenl location 11t !lfl i..ndwieb

-It -..ould be e. difficult t11~k to 1pe11k
of the drug bu1•1teM m Wmda<r
wi!huut brmgirlJ,l w mind lho wo,II
knowu n11me of W. A. Pond, Phm, 8.,
11ropr1et.or of th<1 Central Orug 8tor11
and thtt LAll .. Uo drug 1tore on Oien11arry
11v,;>
Mr. Pond carriH in hit. ,tore the finet
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tindaadllr. Hutt.oawM admitted ua ffoo.-•i-•ndtheoatpllt itlliOberrela ,.,.,,t.
lhatl•will be l"Ullll'l'ed for <40 cenu. ban" good lnna...., trade (10111 ' - / " " - ' " · - - bo ... ' - M
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